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I THE HOTEL SHORTAGE

NO ONi: will ever lie nWi te tell bow
theiiMiniN of prfen' luid te

lJillndrliiln en Satui'iliij fi- - Altnntli- - Cltj
or NfiW nr mid etlwr plaivv whnr" Iiefpl
aioemnin(liitiiii. ieiiM ln femul. 'I!u- - tall
reatlM epi'ratcil ihiukti u -- peiinl tiains for
tne. slwlterlrsH. ,!1 hett'is in this rlry w -
btjoked te tlif limit two wrvla. go.

iTbore will he nn Improvement in the sit-
uation when the Army nml Navy teams piny
lire next year. The ntiinereuc hotel new
In course of erection would have been in
operation new hut for the delays forced by
the war. When they arc completed we shall
b better prepared for crowd Mich as these
wfilch filled the ilty en Saturday.

i

WOOD'S QUANDARY
REPOUTS from Manila that r.eneral

Wimd will he detained flier.'
imtll the latter pnrt of Ki'brimrj or perlmp
Well Inte the .prins have l)aer of

The situation in the Philip-
pines, which wax Mippesscd te he clearing
ujj, xeemv te have taken n iriuu tuni In
tbje organized and peliti.-all- c nvr.-"-ffie-

for Independence.
'eneral Weed's piehlems have eidpritly

net drpnrteil with the nnnnnl of the dead-ler- k

in the InMilar l.esN'aturc It was
Tljlnly helieved that ith the relief of that
particular political crisis the (loveruer (ten-erj-

weu'd he free te timc hS-- ohli'satiens
as head of tlie 1'nivcrM't of Pennsyhanri

That iustjtuMnn has no direct" word en
tb subject later than that hmimlir from the
rfclllppllie by U. Zleclf..- - n nl,mn.
who if.lt t Cen'T.-i- l Weed last uumir. Tiie
information inspired the hej e that the I'ni-Tersi-

would hoen be relieved from the
of having n chief in absentia.

Notwithstanding the unfidence of the true-tre- s,

recent in the Philippines
dfgest that (leneral Weed inu net be able

bis own d.nte for lrnvins the dev-r)me-

service te take up niademtc laur-'Is- .

HARDING AND THE "DRYS'
milh first thins that wl'l strikeJ. readers atter ,t perusal et-

- thr
'

rthlch pictur-- s IVe.ldeiu HardiNK and theCabinet us jneatly disieuniffed" with tinprORres of prohiliitien : t),w operation f
enforcement lnv,.s s ,;. ,ii.Te,ence between
this general view and tMt persi-tentl- y

by Coimris.ieMer llaynes ',
m-

aslstant in nddres.es ami written ,iMi.
cits and in n!l the news Ls,,.., fro,n ,,.
bijreau of information of the Prohibition
I.nfereemcnt Iteimrrn.ent r.,nimisMner
llpyncs inis lentended that thf ce.intry vas
actunlly dr;in3 up. that the Velstead In'w
n-a-s werkinit sntisf icterily und thet therenpd be no werrj about the ultimate outcome
of. the "di" laws.

.This maj n!l be tr,ie k far a fi1P M,r;ii,.
aajwhat is known as "rfK.il.ir whiskv" ei
But it is u conspicuous fact that al.o'f.e.i.'
intoxicants in- - ,.f,t (nrce. Meunihinenhs!:y is iloed.r.- - the country Ii i ,'ins
secretly mamif ictured in oiiiirr..eu. qu.l"!-ti- s

and ret n!ed from all srt. nf ,j.ep n(eren from prhate homes. a ujj n s,.
loons. What ve are dlsfevfrins is that
.liquor problem is far deeper fi,ari ,. jire!,.-le-

of the saloon And some people arc dis.
jKjaen te ver,ir new whether the turistserious npe,-t- ,,f the sit,,,,.,, a i con .
irpnts 111" rrelrent pre net te the
oer-r.eal- .fe.s of th silp; nt te: of fedrastic tsi.l it t.,

"--

--JUSTIFIED PREPAREDNESS
mm: app.nl for tee prej.nr.slne.t. ;, tr.navy. ,e!iin,e,l x si.ti,r S( r
Koeseve.t in the f j.;v, ll(lllriv., , ,,,
Ptlnccten fi.-l- ..i ti,.s ,,,;,. M, lin!lkp niJi.hnf. the prejiprrilne-- , uk new cunent inthat it vm, no the of alanni-- t .,r
jingo sentiuicn' Thcie ii n ,.r; snrle'j,danger that Cjnsres. aiwajs ,ljsp,,.e,l ;
economize en fl.e wnm s;(e v. ben tie tiai'ii
budjeth are up fur disi usnn. mu perri.r
the lediii'len of eir sci sirensrh flu- - .)0iv
the limit deOm-- ' i the tr. .if.es rr r,p jWi.
tatien of an.ia'i ep".

Willie in I . in::,, of ill r . ...
enncl the i ,n rniiijs, ( ;,.,,. ,, ii...,

I

Britain, it lag lar behind in the effici. v
of the cn'istfd fr, ..,. iiriti-- b Jmv)il
are in eight case. ,ir nf tn vc t( cms i,f the
ervlee. The ieal mujeritv of the enlisted

men in the Vm-rn.- in .Vav.v niv without pre.
Tleus expei leiiie m the complicated --roil;
neeest-ar- nheaid lighting r.hipn. n r

division cf ili. iiiitv h ve.f.iHv IimifP
financed ll is ,th.,i:t rhe ii.eiimi lie. f.,.p.-- v

teicnntliimii;; i'peninei,t mm h tis are 4ni.1l;
en iiIwiijk in Cnglaiiil, Japan. France mid
Italy. Xe linutiitieii applied w netind
jihtiiI armanieut abroad ! permitt.ii te (n.
terfere wlili the work of aviation .nglneere,
who tire going steadily and spending
great sums of meru for the perfection of
the device which in all prebabllitv will
decide the next war. if there is one. Mean-whil-

Congress keeps navul air budget d mt
te the lieiic.

CLEMENCEAU EXPLAINS-

ONn of the geed effects of Cleinenccuii's
te the lilted Stntes will bn b0

clearing up of the controversy creatrd by
persistent reports of black troejis in t,e
RK of (iiTinany ecciipled by France. The
HfMte nppearh te understand that ,'10,0110
aiKh, troops nre 011 (lerman terilterj. The
lfr, however, is authority for the utute- -

f flint they nave neen wlthUrawn.
Clewencraii did net tniike a proper purul- -

im eenstrnstlng African soldiers in the
l;',JHlch Army of Occupation with the Negie

. fa Mig.teiigiii gaiiiiutiy under ivrstiing.
H fair te ussiime that there in no

H'.'i' .' L. .l-.- .l a...u klll.l..! I
ftW-IW- T" Tiw.". i.yy.. n in

n- - taeae wg- -f w vecu
WKu-r-be- , Otr.

i; ,WJ,

mm
i

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER
position of superiority erer the native pepti
Inllen. They make and enforce laws. They
have It In their power te issue order te nil
losses of the population, That was net the

case In Krame, where the troops from Africa
accepted properly enough ns friends

and companion In arms.
The colored soldiers are geed fighter.

They are Mriitijje te the (icrnian eh 11 pop-

ulation. Yel they were given the light te
police M'ctlens of (icrnian territory and le
exert a dominant authority ever the whites.
That, of course, was never the case either
In France or among American troops. It
Is geed te knew that these troops have been
withdrawn. Their presence in (Jermany
under the circumstances of the occupation
nlwajs was suggestive either of deliberate
efforts te create friction between allied ferets
and the natives or a diplomatic blunder of
the th,.t magnitude.

MONEY IS IN SIGHT FOR
DR. BROOME'S SCHOOL PLAN

Hut Se Much Mere Will Be Needed Be-

fore All the Old Buildings Can Be Dis-plac-

That EtnTnjrance Must Be
Avoided by All Public Officials

rpili: financial e.perts of the Schoel Heard
have apparently found a way by which

the building program recommended by Su-

perintendent lltoeme can be carried out
within two or three years without Increasing
the annual rote of taxation for school pur-
poses.

They have prepared n budget for 102.1
which provides for the payment of all sal-

aries, the purchase of supplies and fuel and
for the interest and sinking fund payments
en the school debt, and at the same time
leaves ,."li'..7lM.,i(i te be devoted in what-

ever way seems bet te the enlargement and
improvement of the school plant. And all
this is done within the tax of i'4 mills en
the dollar, the current rate.

New it Is possible te tire this sum, in
exte.ss of half a million dollars, te carry n

lean of from $0,000,000 te fS.OOO.OOO te be
devoted te putting up new buildings and
replacing the old buildings unfit for use.
This sum lias been made available without
nny increase in the tax rate because of the
ir.crense in the assessed valuation of the
taxable property. As it will be a con-

tinuing mm te be raised rneli eur, it will
be sufficient te carry the lean te its ma-

turity and te liquidate the bends when they
fall due.

Tt is confidently expected that there will
be a similar Increase In the assessed valua-

tion of taxable property next year and that
the new revenue thnt will accrue from the

tax levy nt the same rate will provide a
f. mil large enough te carry another lean,
which, with the lean proposed, will amount
te semetliine like .l.".000.0fi0. rh sum
ncrded te put up the buildings which Dr. j

I'roeme has said ought te be erected with-

out delay.
Ilffere anj thing an be done, however, it

will he necessary for the Schoel Heard te
ratify the recommendation" of its Finance
Committee. Then the lean can be floated
and the work of construction can begin.

The plan includes the erection of one or

two senior high schools, eighteen junior hifth

schools nr.d a large number of elmentarj
schoe's tn different parts of the city.

When these buildings are cemp'eteij pre
visions wiil have been made only for the

I

most pressing liec-d- s of the school system.

Tlier de net provide for future increase in

the school population and thy de net dis-

place all the budding.
The school pinnt has been neg'ertcd for

j

se tnnn." car- - that it has been estimated
that nt If 11st .?0,(Mi0,Hi0 ve.ild be needed

be put it in such condition that it would no

longer b" nectssary te send children into
I cements t.i be taught or te put them 111

poorly lighted rooms e- - in buildings

and v.itlv,ut modern
'

sanitary envenlenees. Hut S1.",000,OM will

de something In the richt direction. '

The fact that the rinante Committee of

the Schoel Heard lias reached the conclu-

sion that Dr. P.roeme's prclimina-- y

ran be carried out indi-at- es that

its members are nlcrt te the rr.su at d hare
'

divided te de what can be done te meet it.
Ve there remains the problem of tearing

down all the antiquated structures and re-

placing them with modern buildings in mete '

convenient locations. The-- c thin;- - cannot
be dei.e without the exper.ditute of large

j

of money, nil of which must cur.e ul '

matelj out of the pockets of the tnxpa:ers.

Although 'he Schoel Heard tnak's :ts own ,

budget anil fix" within n limir sper.fied by
j

law the rate of the school 'ax, tin1 amount
of It expend. lures must l.e considered !

tl.e City Cer.mll when it makes up its own ;

budget and wh'n i: authorizes leans for nr.y

purpose
llxtraGgant mi' fiir.r.fit be tpent en

nit ccr .1 r.net or .ji'.s.icv or cm hi. .vr
ial'erv T.i';,fivt making a su'.eus dicr.n upon

i
j

tl.e reseur.- - e; the community that ought

t.i be dereted te equipping the schools for
the ci(,mi.iediunn of the ihl'.dien who will

In the .our."" of a few years displace the

ir.en new in control 0 the reat pn-at- "

business enterprises and In the man-uguiie-

et the ('...vernv.'-n- i of hu ity in

.ill its brandies. If these who arc e come

aflfr us ate te be q lalillcd te take up the

but dens, that we lay down, they must be
retierly trained in surroundings which will

neither hrenk uewn iiieir pnjsicai vigor i.er
expCl-- '. th'ia te the dangers of moral de- -

generatinu
The diviren et" authority ever ihe

of prh..e fund ti.aj have some

advantages, but th" dansev 11 1' lies ,n in
eiiieurngenn'iu of a deposition 0' each

spending group te ;gnure the tighteeus
ilnlnis "f th" ether groups. This danger
c in be offset 1.11'y by a sense nf responsi-

bility in the mind of the men who vetu the
money and in the minds cf these who

spend it

Th" moral stands out te neatly that no

en., can fail te. see it. It is that the appre-printin- g

officers of the tv should set their
f.tn' lil-- Hint ngaln-- t the indersement of

any project the approximate ujst of which

is net known in adinnce. Tin tlee .f

making appropriations "lewnid the cost"
of such and such a building, however de-

sirable that building may be, should be

abandoned.
We knew what happened when the City

Hall w built. Meney was sunk in it ns
though it were a quicksand and its comple-

tion had linnlly te be taken from the
In clmige. As it was. the Itultil-1m- ,

cost about $'.,.",tM'0,t0l). at a time when
building vnn much less expensive than it is
today,

Whtlp it i imperti that the Council
should Insist en Jen estimates for all
iaw,UltaK It U at-a-taHtt-

wit
that

the Schoel Beard should rcftnin from erect-
ing elaborate architectural monument as
schoelhoiises and should use the money thus
saved for the erection of a larger number of
buildings te replace the unsanitary and out-
dated buildings new In use.

RETORT COURTEOUS
AN INVPIISION of the relationship of

guest and host is at first suggested by
the announcement thnt the Tufted States
lias been invited by the Central American
republics te participate n the enferencc
which will open in Washington one week
from today.

The situation, however. Is net qulle se
tepsyturvy ns It superficially appears.
While it Is true that the conclave program
10 Mabillre (he region lying between Mexico
and Panama, te promote order and recip-
rocal confidences there, le limit armament.
suppress revolutionary activities and estab-
lish foundations of mutual progress was
originally a North American conception, the
official part te be plajed by the Pnlted
States in the sessions was net at the outset
clearly defined.

Invitations te the Governments of Guate-
mala. Salvader, Honduras, Cestn Blcn and
Nicaragua te dispatch their envejs te Wash-
ington te ill.....-,-, problems of common

were sent out by the Slate Depart-
ment. Acceptances of the five countries
followed, but there remained the possibility
of the I'nlted States assuming merely an
unofficial advisory role, as in the Tncna-Aric- a

parley between Chile nnd Peru.
Prnetlcnl difficulties and diplomatic deli-

cacies of such a status are new sensibly re-
moved by the cordial offer of partnership.
The conference becomes one of six nations
instead of five, nnd the I'nlted States,
te which the inspiration of the meeting may
he tinced, is thus spared the embarrassment
of seeming, with whatever excellent inten-
tions, te patronize the little repub" '. but
assuming a position of ostensible detachment,
actually influential, but without formal re-
sponsibilities. The preliminary accom-
plishment is a happy one and augurs favor-
ably for the execution of a constructive and
ii' ually beneficial program.

It is mere than probable that the eventual
result will be the negotiation of a er

treaty of friendship and in
addition te covenants between the five tropi-
cal republics. The completion of both acts
will contain the premise of a new era for
Central America.

If the suppression of the kind of political
brigandage Involving the innptien of revo-
lutionary movements by unscrupulous lead-
ers protected by convenient frontiers can be
achieved, steps toward an authentic union
of Central America, premises of which have
been se disheartcnlngly broken for nearly
a century, might be taken with comparative
ease.

The maintenance of nrmle out of all
proportion te the real needs of the five
states se similar in origin and social and
racial structure is, of course, an absurd
anil cetly, as it is in many instances a
tragic, absurdity.

The path toward a firm and consistent
union of the republics and toward helpful
relations with the United States untainted
with apprehensions and suspicions urlslng
from misunderstandings is plainly laid out
for the conference.

This Government stands net merely as 0
mighty, august nnd toe consciously superior
parent, but as a comrade and fellow worker
In the Inspiring cause of Amerlc" soli-

darity. It Is an auspicious prelude te ses- -
Ri,)r.s that tuny prove in their ultimate ion- -

sequences te be momentous.

.BOURGEOIS MUSIC
music for proletarians.

This is the standard of artistic revolt
seriously raised bj a Moscow newspaper.
which Indicts the melodies, harmonies nnd
fojin'erpelnf of the bourgeoisie as 'some-
thing ee7." "a narcotic for overstrained
nerves." ..mi completes Its invective by
barging thnt the levers nf capitalistic art

are in search of recreation "
The actuation becomes- - specific when

Ivestia. the Soviet ergnn, evolving the new
tlieerj. condemns Tschaikewsky as "toe
pathetic" and the tivnture te "riugcn
tnegin" as 'cuunter-revulutieiinry- Iia.dn

Is n feudalist. Glinka n musical prepngan- -

dit for landowners; Schumann, Schubert.
Chepin. "ingers of the pctt.x bourgeoisie."

Uimsky-Kor'ake- Mousseurgsky and
Horedln represent u "National Assembly
undertone." Wagner Is "r'tiegrade." his
music "only Menially revnlutienarj."

Praise, however, is heipcj upon "ih
heroic P.ecfkoven." "the rm-cr- 1! Mozart,"

the genial Scrinbin.' nrd
is condescendingly informed that his art as a
composer "will net be mimr.iunl."

It .s undeniable lhat the pessif,;j. 0f
interpreting music in teran of political,
seciul and fivnemlc prim ip'es is fascinat-- j
ing. The problem of lnyl'ig down explicit
rulings en the subject is, l.ewier, obviously
governed by the agarics y the personal
equation.

Ileniaid ?hnw, for example, demonstrated
te his own satisfaction that tUi. Nihelungen
Itinz was a brief for Marxian vic.alisni nnd
an e.xcotiatien of the Mam hc.;e.- - school of
economists, the propaganda cmling with the
In-- t retei of the second n t ' ".Siegfried." '

Isadora Duncan sews !, t )f. In;,. j

guide d. In the Acadciiij of JI'Im; net manv
weeks age she estelbd 'he "Marchc Slav" I

j of Tschnlkewsky as suprms!y Muscovite,
. nnd illustrated her cyn'Titlen4 with symbolic

posturing.
It is plain thnt ' ni'idciab'e mental nglnty

s recev-ar- te enuble ewn the moist der.itecj
radicals te keep piv e vtii inspired pre-- I

niuticemciits frei M c

I

FRENCH AND TREATIES
PAH as the t,,e and nrecrec. nf ,l,

SOworm rc ncvi-iiiu-
. netning is gained

i,y contending mat tne French rariiament
u no worse than the Senate1 of the l'nited
States. Our Wi.-latnr- -. ejected the Trent v

of Versailles nn! !.. I.eagwe of Nations.
The French nr taki'ig their time eer the
Paeitii' nnd tir i limitation tienties ' the
Washington ''or' rem . Persons with a
taste for histeri. ,il an.ileglrs may detect
something sardonic in ihe policy.

Tt is only en the surfaie, however, that
the situation lends itselt te ihls sort of
analysis. The French have nor hurried te
put threunh th.- - Washington compacts, but
there Is no .emincing evidence thet thev
Intend te renounce t!im Pntnier Peincnm
will ask for the approval of the pacts, and j

It is authoritatively -- luted that forecasts of
unfavorable action by the Chamber of Depu-tie- s

have no solid loumluMeit (s c.xpecteij
that seven". reeintleiis wiP be mule, but J

that t1 en. will net he of a cb.ir.n te tn ,Mb.
ert the mam piincipies of the nereemep'.'

Wl.i re the course nf what appears r, be a
i

rather studied indliTeience has actually
worked harm is 111 tl.e new lease of jjfe.
which It has given te the Angle.Jnpitncse
alliance treaty This covenant was te have
becu superseded ns seen as the five-Pow-

Pacific compact was milled bv all the pur-tic- s.

The treat j wi.s iciicwed Inst week for
net her 1 ear.
Th" I'reni Ii ate iliKi'"t ienrili'v ies,iens- - '

li'e for i icvival. They have demonstrated
that lhe., toe, could sulk III liUeinnliemil
affaire, but It is must improbable! that they
vlll carry their resentment tothe ex'ent et
throwing out the treaties alteether lr- -
forma ncca 01 that kinq aretfb American
wtuim.

PHILADELPHIA; MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27.

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

Werk of the Schoel of Occupational
Therapy Full of Human Interest.

Physical and Nervous Wrecks
Arc Salvaged und Made '

Useful Citizens

ny SARAH D. LOWKIE
A DOCTOIt was complaining te me net

long since thnt everything In this town
was arranged for the peer sick and very
Iltf e for the rich sick.

hat, for instance?" 1 asked him.
"well." s.'id he, "take the matter of

occupational therapy. I want u teacher for
two or three nervous patients a couple of
hours; n day each. I could keep one teacher
about busy. I find them out et the Phila-
delphia General, I find them 1 the chll-me- n

s wards at ether hospitals. 1 find them
mi a number of wards at 'he Pennsylvania.
TllCV CO about nil I, hn .Ulilnn nurses in
fact, I nm always ceml.ig ucress them for
peer nervous patients, but there are nere
te be get when I utplv for my rich

I apply at the school, I'SOe De
I.ancey street. They haxe thirty pupils and a
numher of teachers, but nil their graduates
are busy with cases in hospitals, und their
teachers are busy with the students, and the
students arc busy with the courses. Se lliere
you are."

Of course, I thought I could pull a string
or two thnt he, busy man that be was, bad
overlooked. Se presently 1 get in touch
with Miss Florence Fulton, the dean of the
school of Occupational Therapy, and I
found there nt headquarters that the doctor
who had confided his disappointment te me
was only one of a number. Se thnt, te meet
what is evidently a real need, Miss Fulton
is te open the school workshop for a larger
clientele tiian until new has been accem-medate- d

there.

p.BT of the school course has always
included work in the shop with nervous

or convalescing patients, but these have beenpersons recommended from clinics or hos-
pital wards by their doctors.

The shop will still be open te such, who
pay a purely nominal fee. but it is also te

"I"?. available for pntients who can pay
the full expense of their tuition. After all,
it is only fair, since they wish te come for
tuition, and need the occupation ns pnrt of
their steps te recovery it is only fair that
they should net be penalized because they
are able te pay for wlmt they get.

I. nder the doctors' supervision who send
them there, and in the care of a very able
nnd experienced woman who is accustomed
te denling with psychopathic pntients ns
well as with these who arc handicapped by
some physical Injury, the patients can takeup the work of the shop at whatever point
seems most practical us a means te their
recovery, and they can continue through nil
the stages of the crafts taught there until
they nre proficient enough te turn out rcullv
marketable goods; or if they de net wish te
compete in the buying nnd selling market,
they can use their knowledge nnd their re-
newed health te help ethers along the same
lines that benefited them.

T HAVK known the head of the shop, Miss
--1 Harriet Dulles, for h geed many years,
and I have followed her various interests
ns a mere or less sympathetic onlooker from
the first. That is, 1 was sympathetic with-
out n qualm when she was a student of
music in Kurepe, and I was some years Inter
much less sympathetic when she was a
militant suffragist in Washington. Hut I
think I was never se entirely her admirer
as the ether day when I discovered hew fit
she was for her present occupation and what
intensive training that fitness had involved.
It struck me that Iter art life and her travel
and her study and her experience with peo-
ple, especially freaky people, had ull been
te the geed for her very responsible position
of today.

Fer as head of thnt school shop at Twen-ty-secen- d

nnd De I.ancey streets she has
net only te tench patients, but she has te
teach students te teach patients nnd organize
the shop work as well.

Of course, the dean. Miss Fulton, is the
real power back of that simp as well as back
of the school, but te be responsible for the
ilai'y program of the shop, tits the dean's
lieutenant, there involves a very varied prae.
tlcal knowledge of crafts and 'of dispositions,
and of physical possibilities ns well.

Among the crafts th.it nre taught in the
shop are: Weaving of rugs, cnunterpanes,
scarfs, blankets, table linen, silk bags, em-
broidered pieces; toy making by saws, tig
nnd feet, by glue and by carpentry; chip
carving and beTinnlting; leather work, ele-
mentary bookbinding. pattern-makin-

needlework, crochet, hook rugs. aee making,
embroidery, rerd work; basket! y in n variety
of forms.

I nm euite sUre that I haxe net covered
the entire course that the pupils in that
school liaie te make themselves proficient
in. nor all the crafts that 1.111 he followed
in thnt small shop en the ground fleer, but
the point is that all theBe craft ure learned
and are taught as n means te the end of
mm tn et mum n nn ueay. Tiiar some of the
patients eventually support themselves und
their families in the successful practice of
one or another of the crafts is a
of the school nnd of the shop.

I GOT the story from Miss lii( 0f one
or two nf the patients who had gradu-

ated from the shop as at leas' bettered and
sent out into life with mere initiative and
at least with a power te fellow nn activity
that was wholesome and tranquilizinjj.

There was one patient, a subnormal girl,
who had net used her hands te any purpose
and w he had never lenrned t.j concentrate
her mind en an occupation. She began with
the easiest form of knitting ral.e knitting
and gradually worked up from iliat te cord-wor-

Presently she was proficient in the
making of tassels for elndes. She v,n never
be nermsllj bright, but sh" j, no longer a
danger te herself and ethers irem nervous
depression. She can de something that needs
te be done well,

There was another girl who h.n! lest her
initiative from some breakdown f think
that the first day it took ihe teacher almost
nn hour te eet her te step from l.r.,1 ,
chair, where the first piece of work lav tempt-- 1

ingly ready. In a week's time, perhaps, she
lieciuil no urginn; jirescmiy sue m,s tendv
for .'"" s.'iep ,1. 11. ., nicinnri i, that her
tlneil was making hook nt- -.

One chap hud lest his ami up nt the
shoulder, and with it all his none, He was
afraid of life. His... way

..- -
out was

. .
by eh

can-lug- . rrc-enu- y pe was miek n uf0
driving n wagon, and later learning sales-innnsh-

through the Federal Kmptevnient
Oincc

Aunt her man had lest his cjeiight in nn
explosion and had te be giacjwdiv jellied
along into bnsketry.. Miss Du'ieH f0fj mp
lhat he was supporting Ids family nw nri(j
bed mere etders than he- - could lid.

what is hm mostAPPAUF.NTIA" nervous mv. , renfi.
deuce. It has te be "gentled back ,v p.
tlcnt sssiirance and a suimi'aiien nf the
tnteiest along new lines. Old occiipajens
nre generall closed doers te a mind suffer-
ing from shock; toe many hurt memories
lurk about them, perhaps.

I lemeuiber, however, thai there was one
man who had injured the nerves ( ,!s
anus finiii llf'ini.' toe heavy sp,Jf,fc ; (lM

former occupation us a w, and ns 11

,eult he hnd te feel able te je no
arm from the elbow up. I sn "fed Hble"
because the doctors fell sure that the erigl- -
.,,1 injury Iniil uccii henlcd and that be enlj
new reeiulred .will power nnd lerilldence te
h,ne the use of his arm restored. Hut tin
ntitidencc was gene, riic ei..,, nun te brim

It back. U was e " "r., uiengh
verj simply told the putient ingenuily tiwit
"brought it back."

It takes iiuu'H than lust kunwlng hew te
be a tiMchcr of well folk, hut te be ,, t,.;iei,e,.
of s,'k folk one must love seiiieihlii" mere
than one's work.

It may wslly ' 1!f,."Lct?r!.0W
Turks" were "defeated Turks," Greek stutM
m.n. an trial far IWaspn., weum 0--
m MUiata fa--. w44
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS!
Daily Talks With Thinking Philadelphia en Subjects They

Know Best

ENOCH W. PEARSON
On New Music Plans for Public Schools

with the February semester,
BEGINNING

work in the public schools

will be considerably augmented, according te
Knoch W. Pearson, Director of Music of

the Benrd of F.ducntlen.
"One nf the most important of these

things," said Mr. Pearson, "is thnt high

school pupils receiving systematic instruc-

tion outside of school tn piano, pipe organ,

voice or any instrument of the s.wnphnnlc
orchestra, may receive credit in school for
such study, subject te the following reguln- -

"The pupil must take nt least one lessen
a week of net less than thirty minutts dura-

tion for each week of the school xear; be
must, in addition te this weekly lessen,
ilevele te practice upon the instrument
selected a minimum of ten hours a week

for a credit of four points, or hve hours
n week for 0 credit of two points ; he must
nt the time be taking, or prier te the time
have taken, one or mere of the four-perio-

music ceinses offered in the school,

for which full credit is given

Grade of Werk Specified

"Werk of nnv degree of advancement may

be undertaken by the pupil with the out-

side teacher, but the jmpil must be definitely
bv such outside teacher te 11 specific

grade of work at the time the application
is made for admission te the. course.

"The music work pursued by him with the
outside teacher must always belong le the
grade specified, nnd te insure neither ever-gradin- g

nor uiidergrading, the pupil at the
time of the assignment must satisfy the
Director of Music of the Heard of Public
Education of his ability tn perform accur-ntel- v

nt the tempo interpretation music or

the "next lower gruele than that te which
be is nsslgncd for study by the outside
teacher. ,

"With the nppieval of the Director en

Music of the Heard of Public Kdiicnlien, anj
cenerallv accepted system of gradin-,'- , such
ns the graded catalogues of music pub-

lishers, or th'U adopted by the Music i'eacn-er- s'

Association may be used for grading
purposes, with the understanding that any
such svsteins nre used simply for the pur-pes- e

of Indicating grading nnd in no way
need or need net be followed by the out-

side teacher ns n system or course et instruc- -

Must Make Application
"The parent or legal guardian of the pupil

must make application upon blank forms
prescribed bj the Superintendent of Schools
nnd shall report each mouth en forms pre
vided bv the Superintendent of Schools tne
numbi-r'e- f hours given by the pupil te prac-

tice.
"The outside teacher of music instructing

the pupil must likewise file application upon
blank forms prescribed by the Superinten-
dent of Schools for the extension of this
credit prevision le the pupil. He shall
specifically state the grade of work for which
the pupil is entering nnd report each month
upon blank forma presc-ilbe- by Ihe Superin-
tendent of Schools the number and date of
the lessens taken, the length of the lessen
In minutes, the pupil's progress, the titles,
opus numbers nnd composers of the

studied, 'with such Information as
nuiv !" reepilred in determining the work
and pregres of the pupil.

The nmnthlj reports of the outside
teacher will b carefully studied by the
Director of Music, If the work reported
in method, content and matter is found
unsatisfactory, this fmi will be indicated
te the outside teacher und the parent of the
pupil involved.

Must Take Kxaininatiens
This outside instruction shall he sub

ject te senii-iuiiui- cxaininalien under the
auspices of the Pnnrd of llxamiuers of the
Heard of Public F.ducatien by a committee
consisting of fl). 11 representative of the
Heard of F.snminers, (2i, the Director of
Music of lb" H'niid of Fducatlnii, and (.1),

11 technician of recognlie'il standing, who
shall net he nor linxe been a teacher of
the pupil I inched, te be mimed by the Direc-
tor of Music and appointed by the Heard of
ICxainiiicrs,

"Kuimiuiitleiis shall be based upon the
inatcriul and Insl ruction specified In the
monthly reports of thu outside teacher nnd
upon coniiiemionH 01 live grade cuesen by'
tbe Examining Committee. The dlreetar at

potions aaail send ttwn
fediaa tfeWaJ-la- s ciaiiettea
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te the outside teacher, life parent or guard-
ian of the pupil and te the principal of the
school in which the pupil is a student. '1 nu
report of the director of examinations shall
be final.

x
"There nre Certain new courses which

will be open te nil high school pupils. There
will be weekly chorus work, for which a
credit of half a point for two grades will be
given. This will be mass work, and the
purpose of it, general uplift ; the design I

net te teach sight-singin- g, but is meant te
be wholly cultural. Like all the music
courses, it is elective.

"The ether courses are all intensive, and
will be put en a strictly professional basis,
the work being four periods 11 week. The
first of these is a course in theerv and prac-
tice, open te all. and it will probably be
made .1 normal school requirement. Theory
and practice means Instruction in the ta

of notation, including the eonstruefien
of scales, intervals, diacritical marks
dynamic signs, movement marks nnd kev nnd
time signatures. Practice means sight-singin- g.

This is a one-ye- course, four
periods n week and counts four points tewurdgraduation.

The Vecal Ensemble
"The vocal ensemble of four periods a

week counts two points. It is open te theso
who can qualify with sieht-sinain- i; nhiliiv.
proper knowledge of notation nnd sucti tuni- - 1
Miiuai singing ability ns will enable them te
Vairj a part.' The end in view is te make
a stud of the representative choruses nnd
part tongs of music. This course may' be
dropped for a period of half a vear aimtaken up again at discretion,

"The instrumental ensemble is four periods
n "e-k- , counting two points te graduation.
The technique of instruments will net betaught here, nnd the course is open enlv te
these wh .an qualify with sufficient tech-niqu- e

te play the music-- nnd te read it.
"There will also be a two j ears' course

in harmony, counting four points and
demanding four periods a week. It will net
be superficial, and is open only te these

he can qualify with our year's course in
theory ami practice or its equivalent. If
they hnd this course they can enter the
harmony class; if net, they must qualifv
bv examination.

The Utcrattirc of Music
"A course In what we all the litem-fil- e

of music will also h established. Most
Persons term this musical iippreelutien, but
I will net ue this much -- abused word. Itwill be a two years course, four periods 11

week nnd will count four points. The idea
is te mnki! an oral study of the masterpieces
el inilsie ns units of beniitv Tt.. ...,n
will net sit still nnd listen, but must '..,
inieiisiM. mental work. We shall dwell op
tie esthetic beauty of the work and then
0 ts technical (onstructien, but alwajs
eliminate the emotional.

"With these courses, it is possible fortne pupij , mnj0l. in lmlsif.. j,, etJ
wenl. tn take a vocational ceuise in musicIn the Kin.e manner as n vocational ceure

11 domestic science or in commercial celtica-tlenj- staken,
"Of the KiO points necessary le gradua-

tion, scnnty.twi. are crnnpulMin . Of these
scneiuj-twe- , twenty eight are for

MPin' (,,,'"!I"S; ""' hffv':
social sviencc. etc eight for science, eight formathematics, su for ph.xsicnl educitlen
? f r ",rt; 'H'T ,I,"t H" PMIII mav electiramlnder of the necessary 100 points "

BecauRe ibeie are wni.Hlrsscd Keller trels who would rather
pleymen. reef , ifflXKCll;mi" disrepute and the Hei.ar Law Ge".
eminent seeks t ,,,u.e the amount spent

1 this wu. Laber is prepared tebitterly avuinbt any r ictle,, in the .1

g
,"

At smile point between t view;
abide Jus ice, Cimrhy nm) r,,,,,,,,,,,,"

'!',"s a possibility thai hpu' ,,,"u
I s.iii.ilde ever Uien. and use the ,

Hiilish nnd r,i.u,.i ,,f.Mmli Smoke "!'' were nitnekidNeme "lie with cliiliN bi i.utii ,,,.,
Mt ll'sOlsllllll, Hin-llll- l

When the) sought te I,,,,,.,., '
depot. The Council f And,,,' Tt
Paris alhe allege blg,.ul,t violations , ,VlVrT.y"5 n,J"" slauscH ofLh2TH0aVB.r,S .'"Sl 1. ?cli ft tin.,

l t --itsric: w ""V" "vceau
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SHORT CUTS
The x heels witblu wheels at Lausanne

are all well oiled.

The execution of Childers was set mew
regrettable than its necessity.

Prosperity will fling no bouquets at
New Yerk's striking bricklayers.

It is the view of Uncle Sam that at
Lausanne a Child may lead them.

These who speak of avenging the death
of Childers have apparently forgotten Mich-a- cl

Cellins.

New Yerk in te have a refcrenda-e- n
wine nnd beer. "What'll you have:"

asks the Governer.

Londen' shock nt the execution of
Childers is absorbed te some extent by
memories of Casement.

Followers of the Hall -- Mills serial, snr-feit-

with detail, new profess interest in
nothing but the outcome.

Art Museum projectors lese sight of
the fact that it is possible te spend toe
much money en hyacinths.

Clemenceatt's belief that America cn
settle the Turk problem will probably bt
clinched en Thanksgiving Day.

Henceforth, the press will be nclniittcl
te the Lausanne conference. Conferees must
have come te some agreement.

Ne sooner de prohibition enforcement
officers get through pointing with pride tlun
they begin te view with ulnrra.

Repert has it that Charley Chaplin antf"
i'eia .egn nre te marry. Odd if Direc-
tor Fate should cast them for the one pic
tute.

Axiater Hinten has new reached Pau-marih- e,

Dutch Guiana. Tills Mrd is deter-
mined te reach Ille If he bes te bop It cm
one feet.

The President appeals le Hie moral
sense of the community Mn Ihe matter cf
prohibition enforcement. But an outraged
moral sense is sometimes deaf 10 tipprals.

Ireland's Commerce Department report
a marked increase of experts ever import!.
If republicans could be Included in the
experts the Free State Government weuW
be delighted.

What De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
t. Fer bow many years waa NapolteB

r.cnaparte Emperor of the Freachf;. Wlmt State doe-- Senater I"rance repr
sent?

". Who said "Htfli communications corrupt
aoecl manners"'.'

4, What Is erosion'.'
I. Who was the Inventor of the screw pre

peller for steamships?
. What Is the most famous xolcane of tM

.Mediterranean Islands?
1. In what Danish seaport ata the chlfi

scenes of Shakespeare's "UamM
laid?

S At wimt age does an American rltlMn
become, eligible for the Federal Heme

...,of Hepresentatlves?
'J. What Is the average weight of a fa""

....rewn elephant' tusks?
10. What arc the Rddis?

Answers te Saturday's Quiz
1. Philemel is the poetlc name for th

nightingale, .
i. The (list Jew elected te the Oengr f

the United Mutes wnn Dux Id lVYulee, of Flerida, who cnteied M
.Senate in lsir,,

:t. Cechin. China, in Seuthcaitrin Asia, Is
French possession

, Noxgeroil Is a ltussinn city long cw
. m",pd for Its annual fairs.
e. Wcjt Virginia Is the i.lttle Meuntsla

Ktate,
6. The i:iRin marblea are the Hiwnlflr"'"

Keuiptures of the Parthenen, Atheaij
riiey were 1 ameved from the origin;'
selling In Lord Kliiln nnd taken W

i.iiKhinil. xvhere they repose In ?
. Hiilish Museum.
.Mixiimi is a term In Huddhlst ,".

Mralimlu rcllclemi ilectilnc. it If
neifs Una) ilfl,vjiiticii from Iranian1'
1:1 a I ten.

S The iiiicleni iiljmpii. L.inie.s were heW;W
flit nn. In rie. 1,, r.. ...... ft..... t n i'!). d

11, UleblKfrlna oezd h' a (trie sediment 1JlI
imiii, nut sorter hhu HiicKler. renn
w jiiusiif, neury suusihiiv. svnicn
stltutea.a- - large pertlcn of the d

ms.pJI " ocean.
10, The fletlcnal'Charmeur of Panlsl,
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